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L. T. Gum Land & Loan Co.

Lands, Loans & Insurance

Plenty of Money to Loan at Reason-

able rates on Western Kansas Lands.

Meade,

We have recently purchased Frank Crocker's . entire
stock of Groceries and would like all his customers to

" come and see us for good prices and good goods.

We will offer some very low
on such as

Coffees, Canned Fruits, Breakfast Foods, Soap and

milk, also other items for Cash.

It will pay you

COOPER
Phone 226.

, Fowler Invites U

Tbe Commercial Club of the
City pf Fowler, has extended an

invitation to tbe people of Meade

and tb all Meade County as wel
to un(fe with them in their 4t'b

of Juiy celebration to be held in

the Bfn Haywood grove north of
'Fowler.

Major A.' M.' Harvey, of To-pek-a,

who is a Kansan,' an
and recognized as one of

the best orators in the state, ;

to be speaker of the day.
All Veterans of tbe Civil War

and also of tbe Spanish Ameri-
can are especially invited to be

in attendance, as Major Harvey
will have a special message for
tbem.

That Engine
. ! ... .it is positively the only success-

ful engine of its kind on tbe
market-!-- it operates on gas, gaso-
line, kerosene or alcohol about
5c worth does the wash it is the
principle exclusive feature ct

jndtt-m&o-
x.

This washer will not Injure the
daintiest linens or the most deli-
cate laces and it will handle the
heaviest blankets doing the work
twice as well and in lets than half the
time required by the old fashioned
washer or knuckle-skinni-

wash board and tub.
Come in and see this wonderful new

labor-saver--it bat mane eiclutive pa-
tented features that OS diet Waabwc '
wartime caa have

W. F. CASTEEN & CO

Kansas

prices
several articles

to investigate.

& McCAY
Meade, Kansas

CI

10,000,000 Acres
A big wheat drive for 1918 is

ili eTipKtl xt"the ' Kansas Council
of 'defense. Kansas should plant
10,000,600 acres, and prepara-
tions for the work and the pro-
curing pf good seed are matters
demanding attention at this time.

As announced by Dr. Henry J.
Waters yesterday, the council of
defense will, immediately begin
a campaign' for 'the sowing of
fO.OOO.OOO this fall. This would
exceed any former acreage by
more than 2,000,000 acres.

A force of nien from the State
Agr'cultural college is now mak-

ing a wheat survey ot Kansas.
This is to determine the locali-

ties where better results can be
obtained and also' to determine
tbe districts from which tbe
farmers can expect to get seed
wheat for fall sowing. These
men will report their investiga-
tions to a meeting of the council
of defense to be held in Topeka
next Monday.
Tl.e Kansas Council of defense

will devote its lime during July
and August to a campaign to in-

crease the wheat acreage next
year. It is planned to have the
railroads run special wheat trains
when speakers from the agri-
cultural college and representa-
tives of the council of defense
will go along to talk to tbe farm
ers, urge them to increase their
wheat acreage and supply them
with information as to where the
best seed can be secured.
It is probable that a plan will be

worked out to supply seed wheat
to farmers whose crops bave
failed and who will need financial
help to carry tbem over. This,
it is thought can be accomplish-
ed through tbe local banks.
Topeka Capital, June 26th.

Marriage Licenses
June 18 Chas. E. Free, and

B. Mae Brubaker, both of Nye,
Oklahoma.

June 21 Alva H. Taylor, of
Lakeland and Mary Kellogg, of
Englewood.

TvT :

Food Saving Day
Tbe next perk to be under-

taken is tW.bf conserving food
for ourselve and our Allies.
Herbert C. Hoover, the food

the matter in
charge and has sent personal
letters toay ministers asking
them to preach upon the subject
of "Food Conservation" on Sun-

day, Julyf-rst- , and expresses a

desire th his day will become
known aa '(Food Saving Day",
and that it hie made the purpose
and the mottbof every household
in America tvj" "Save the Waste
and Win t'be'War By this route
Mr. HooAer fiopes to reach the
church people and tbe women,
and with ib'e helpof the press,
the movement can be made to
cover tbe entire community.

All civic, fraternal, patriotic,
and other organizations are urg-
ed to rally to the work of con-

serving food'.
A moment's reflection will con-

vince any of us that tbe amount
of food wasted in the United
States in a single day would feed
a good sized army. A closer
study will be convincing that a
continuous effort along this line
will greatly reduce tbe high cost
of living in our own country, and
aid materially in conserving food
for our Allies.

That West Road
It will be welcome news to the

people of Meade and to many of
those living west of tbe city to
know that the road due west is
to be improved. Bridges will
be built where necessary and if
need be, bills removed. In fact
it Is be made passable and what-
ever work is necessary to accom-
plish this will be done.

This road, when finished, will
become a part of ' the Hockaday
National Highway and will also
become a county road. --

. .-.-
- .:'

. A 5ane Celebration
Tetime has passed when'a'ny

one believes that real patriotism
can. best- find expression in a
pandemonium of torpedoes and
giant trackers, or-eve- n in noc-

turnal displays of beautiful fire-

works. ;' :!

In these critical times when
every ounce of powder is need
ed for the guns tbatvshall defend
the nation, needless waste of
precious materials not only is
not an expression of patriotism
but io an actual hindrance to our
boys who will go to the front.

Tbe attendant waste of life
and valuable property in the
past should also be taken into
account. In the last fourteen
years 1,892 people bave been kill-

ed and 42,909 have been wound-
ed by the use of fireworks and
other high explosives on the
Fourth of July.

There are plenty of ways in
which to express patriotism
without wasting valuable mili-

tary resourcesdestroying cost-
ly property by fire and sacrific-
ing tbe lives of our children.

It is to be hoped that all good
citizens will with tbe
local authorities in making Inde-
pendence Day, 1917, a genuinely
"Sane Fourth."

L. T. Hussey,
State Fire Marshal.

Don't forget that next Satur.
day is Red Cross tag day in
Meade.

J. C. Lewis, wife, and little
daughter, of Kansas City, arriv-
ed in Meade to-da- y. They re-

cently purchased tbe Ballard
ranch and expect to make it their
summer borne. Tbey are very
pleasant people to meet and Tbe
News welcomes tbem toourcity.

Union Sunday School Picnic
A union Sunday school picnic

will be held in Stalder's grove,
east of Meade, July 4th. Every
body is welcome to attend. A
suitable program for the day is
being arranged. There will be
refreshments for all. Recrea-
tions and stunts will add to the
day 's pleasure. At noon there
will be a big basket dinner. All
profits of tbe day will be turned
over to tbe local Red Cross or-

ganization.
ATTEND with a full basket,

a full purse, a big heart, and a
big appetite, and you cannot fail
to e,n joy the day.

New Automobile Laws
The new Kansas State auto-

mobile laws, which include the
provision that all headlights on

cars must be equipped with dimr
mers and prohibit tbe use of
"spotlights" when traveling at
night, will go into effect Sunday,
July 1, when the new statelicense
tags lor motor cars are also due.
Some of the new laws or revis-

ions of the old ones follow:
The registration year shall be-

gin July 1 of each year, and all
licenses shall be dated tbe day
and year of their issue and shall
expire on tbe 30th day of June
next thereafter, no registration
fee shall be charged for any
motor vehicle owned by any city
for tbe use of its police and fire
department or Red Cross am
bulapces not operated for profit

There is nerebv created in
each county in this state a spec
ial road I undto be known as tbe
motor vehicle license fund, and
tbe county treasurer shall .vplace
all fees collected by him under.
this act in said rxotor vehicle,

Jkenieiund to be used pnly .to
apply 6n l be dragging of legally
established county and township

excepting that in town-ifbjp- S'

yvhef t tbe roads are not
,Sii fluently improved to be drag-

ged said money shall be
t
used in

upkeep. If said fund shall not
all be required to pay the, expen-
se of dragging roads any balance
remaining sball be turned;, into
tbe .county road fund for the
maintenance of roads otherwise
than by dragging.

Upon tbe sale or transfer of a

motor vehicle the number plate
issued for such motor vehicle
shall remain on said vehicle, and
the vendor shall immediately give
notice thereof in writing to the
secretary of state, giving regis
tered numberand description of
such motor vehicle and the name
and address of the vendee, and
the vendee shall immediately ap-

ply to the secretary of state, up
on a rd.mk to be furnished by

the secretary of state upon re
quist, stating the registered
numberand description c.f such
motor vehicle, and tbe name, ad-

dress and county of the vendor.
It sball be unlawful for any

person under fourteen years of

age or for any intoxicated per-

son to operate a motor vehicle,
and any owner, dealer or manu
facturer of motor vehicles who
permits a person under fourteen
years oi age or an intoxicated
person to operate a motor vehicle
shall be deemed guilty of a mis
demeanor.

It sball be unlawful for any
person under tbe influence of in-

toxicating liquor or any exbilara-in- g

or stupefying drug to drive
operate or bave in charge of tbe
power or guidance of any auto-

mobile, motorcycle or any ve-

hicle propelled by other th8n
musclar power, upon any public

road, highway, street, avenue,

Lone Tree Bridge
The Lone Tree bridge, south

of Meade is finished and the next
work will be that of making tb;
fill and for which bids arc now
being called for.

The bridge as completed is of
reinforced concrete, a thirty-si- x

foot span, 18 foot roadway, and
is nine feet above the normal
water line. It was built by the
county, and cost about $1,500.

As stated in Tbe News a few
weeks ago tbe historic lone tree,
from which the bridge will take
its name, will not be removed,
Some of its main roots now ex-

posed to the weather will be cov-

ered when tbe fill is made, and
Mr. E. W. White, township trus
tee has assured us that he will
personally supervise the taking
out of all decayed parts and the
necessary treatment to preserve
it. perhaps for years.

The new road will turn west
a half mile farther south than at
the present turn, south of Mc

'
Sherry's .

The townshipis buildingtbree
smaller bridges on the same
road. One is about forty rods
east of the Lone tree bridge. It
has a 14-fo- ot span, is five feet
above the water line, and has an
18-fo- roadway. Tbeothertwo
are west of the big bridge; one
about 400 feet and the other 900
feet. P. J, Lee has tbe contract
for building the three last de
scribed.. ..
I. Whin. all work is completed
tfife road will be taken over by
tbe county and made a county
road.
1 1

Draft Boards
The draft boards have been

appointed by 'President Wilson.
Tbe quota for tb'iB sjate "Is '.01
vuu, i ne nrst can win oe made
in about two weeks. The mem
bers of the board jri this county
are: W. W. Pre sly, County
Clerkk L. G. Krisfe,' Sheriff, and
Dr. Wm. FFee, County health
officer. ".-- ! :. r. 1

1 bis board will also act as a
local exemption board.

driveway or alley within the state
of Kansas.

No driver of any automobile or
other motor vehicle, while op
erating the same upon a public
highway ic this state, shall use
any acetylene, electric or other
headlight unless properly shad
ed or supplied with dispersive
lenses cr glass, or with a me
chanism or apparatus for turning
down such illuminating lights in
such a way as not to blind or
dazz'e other users of the high-

way or m :Uc it difficult or unsafe
for such other users to ridtj,
drive or walk thereon.

It is hereby made unlawful for
the driver of any automobile or
other motor vehicle to direct the
rays of a light known is a spot
light upon an approaching ve-

hicle upon any public highway
in this date.

Any person operating a motor
vehicle sball at request, or on
signal by putting up tbe band
from a person riding or driving
a restive horse or other draft or
domestic animal, bring such
motor vehicle immediately to a
stop; and if traveling in tbe op-

posite direction, remain station-
ary so long as may be reasonable
to allow such horse or animal to
pass, and if traveling in the same
direction, use reasonable caution
in passing such horse or animals;
and tbe operator or occupant of
any motor vehicle shall render
necessary assistance to the party
having in charge such a horse or
other draft animal in so passing.

The Red Cross Fund
There was nothing slow about

Meade County people when it
came to supporting the Red
Cross! Fund, and at this time.
with contributions not all in,
the amount asked for, $10,000, is
over-subscribe- d.

The divisions were made ac
cording to Commissioner Dis
tricts, and teams solicited in
each. So far the tolals are:

Fowler, 1st District $4,054.05
Meade, 2nd District $4,992.75
Plains, 3rd district, $2,963,03

Ice Plant Running
About the latest thing out is

Meade county ice, manufactured
by The Meade Light and Power
Co., of Meade. Some little de
lay was caused the first of the
week, on account of the water
mains leading to the plant not
being large enough to furnish'
sufficient water. That difficulty
has now been overcome and tbe
plant is now running day and
night making enough ice to keep
all Meade county cool.

The C. R. I. & P. Railroad Co.
has just placed in service an
electric crossing bell, for the
protection of people crossing
tracks at Main Street. Tbe bell
is automatically rung when train
is within two thousand feet of
either side of tbe crossing.
When bell is ringing great care ,

should be tjkenm roBsing the
tracks. Tfiose passing aX such
a time will do well to stop, look,
and listen, .bebfl? taking any

: vvf H
Elva, tbe.sev.n jearWd daugh- - )

terot Mr,.and Mrs. GLW Pen-
nington, of Mertllla,' is suffering r
from a dislocated- - hip as tb. re-

sult of an automobile1 accident.
MopdayveniqgjMr,, and,-M.r- s. --

Ralph Pennington, ( accompanied'!
by three of tbe Pennington'child"1
rien were returqjag homel and
wnen ncaripgl(Mertilla tbe.car
struck a rut and., was partly over .'

turned. ,Elva was thrown about' --

twenty feet. Other occupants "
of the car were cnrmirWnhU
shaken up. ,

The home of Willis Peonies.
who lives twenty-fiv- e miles south
west of Meade, was robbed Sun
day, June )0th. Mr. Peoples,
with his family, had gone to a
neighbor's to spend the day and
upon returning borne in the even-
ing found the windows broken,
the bedding cut and torn to
pieces. $400 which had been
left in the house was missing.
A large number of tin cans were
piled in a spring close to the
house, and a broken bottle label-
ed "strichnine' indicated that
its ccntents had been emptied
into the water. No trace of the
intruders bas bien found.

Dwight Zink, of this city, bas
a broken cheek bone, and sever
al other bruises about the head
and face, as the result of a motor
cycle accident. Last Sunday
morning Mr. Zink started for
Turon, where he expected to be

gin harvesting his wheat Monday
When about three miles west f
Kingsdown, and while traveling
at the rate of fifty miles per hour,
tbe front fork of the machine
broke, throwing him at least
seventy feet. He returned to
bis borne in Meade as soon as his
wounds were dressed, and bad
sufficiently recovered from tbe
shock to return to Turon Toes- - -

day.

!.. ,vu.f.- l-


